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On ^Tuesday,. Majrch If* a 
meeting of-club presidents was 
JiehJ^ Themeetiiig, which was at-
tended by approximately 25 club 
presidents and Day Session 
Student Government Chairman 
Lewis Tucker, was called by 
Ralph Hyman, Assistant Director 
of Student Activities, to acquaint 
club pres idents with the 
various procedures involved in 
organizing a club event, and to 
talk about club constitutions and 
budgets. The most controversial 
issue was the budgets^ 
The crux o f the matter is that 
the Fees Committee, which is set 
up by the student government, has 
not yet met to allocate fees to the 
various clubs.. Mr. Hyman made 
the presidents aware of the fact 
that some of the unappropriated 
club funds from the past semester 
can be used this semester. ~ 
John Sinatra, president of the 
determine where they're needed 
ourselves and have- somebody 
check up on them.*' These 
remarks drew wild applause from 
the other presidents. Sinatra's 
remarks prompted Lewis Tucker 
to reply,"~*Tresent that staement, 
s i r ," and the ever-popular 
"Abraham Lincoln once said-.." 
and so on. Some of the. presidents 
! decided that Mr. Sinatra's plan 
was the most viabte one and 
agreed to meet again; others felt 
the plan was not practical. 
Mr. Tucker also shared with 
the group his feeling that fees are 
not very important, and not the 
only thing student government 
should concern itself with. 
Attending the meeting were 
representatives - from the 
following clubsrl Asian, Student 
Association, Political Science-and 
-Public Administration Society, 
Sigma Alpha-Alpha , Publ ic 
Relations Society, American 
•
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Last Thursday, the .Baruch 
College Council met- in special 
session to discuss issues facing the 
Day Session Student. Government. 
The first part of the meeting was 
devoted to hearing testimony 
from invited guests, after which 
.the Council de l iberated in 
private. -
The Baruch College Council is 
a body established by the Gover-
nance Charter to advise the 
president o f - t h e Icoliege on 
questions^ of policyi Persons .who 
testified 'and w j ^ l « t e r asked to 
4eave '"j^cfey members of the 
Student Activity Fee Review 
Committee, and some members of 
'. student government. 
The Council confirmed that the 
current members of Day Session 
Student Government are legally 
in .office until new members are 
elected. A subcommittee, beaded 
by Professor David Levine of the 
Statistics Department, was 
established to look into the 
validity of the recent referendum 
on the new constitution, and to 
work with student government to 
set op- fair procedures for^tb* 
coming electio«-of new -officers. 
therefor been post-
:?<3? 
which 
poned. ;•-'-
Student government officers 
assured the Council that the 
Spring student activity fees would 
be allocate* promptly, ft is ex-
pected that the Day Session 
Senate $^fil vote on f e e s 
guidelines "jand fees committee 
members at their next meeting on 
Thursday: March 20 ^ ^  
The Council will meet again on 
March 31^ and presumably will 
hear then the report of. the sub-
, committee on^stuoent government 
elections. . ^ 
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about i f (fees)? Why 
allocate the fees ourselves? Why 
isn't this done? Actual ly , 
you" looking toward Mr. 
Tucker of student govern-
ment "have nothing to do 
with fees. Ofou're determining 
where my fees should go and 
where they're needed. We should 
Society. 
Spanish "Club, Cuban Society, 
T I C K E R , French Club, 
Designers Et Models Club, 
Haitian Club, Management 
Society, Chinese Student 
Association, Retailing Society, 
Carribean Club, Karate Club and 
Veterans' Association. 
" ^ # ^ | ^ ^ ^ n » : ! ^ H I a » ^ - - - „..-..-
ludg^n^^^ftm tne-^sta^tding-
room-only audience HI tint 24fh 
Street? Faculty »^ Lourag^e. theL; 
fo<ue»% Coiimittee was 
in JM«»g Mrs. Carol 
Gre4tzer a * - i o e f t speaker on 
March -ZX&. -£&* *:Wooieo In 
Pctttacat^ i « tooife for paael 
d»c^s ion Besides Carol Orei t-
, zei^->Mm*,'me^be|3iC of the panel 
* « £ ? . - " . ••••"•" s^-%- : ' ' • • ; - - -
'-- Sjirah Silbiger, Assistant Pro-p 
feasor, Potttical .Science Depaft-
ment; 
Thomas Hafper, Assistant ?ro^; 
feasor, PoliticaFScience ^Depart-
Gail Perlrautter, studenl; 
A l e t t e Wl»«^^«^ — 
France>4L B*tkci> X««>der»-
torfe|jafq^|ia? '^9& 
Mrs. G#eiteer d^r^c|pdi*5&r; « s 
Hpofetics.** ^4a 196^, when Mrs. 
Greit2er was first elected to the 
City^ CouncB» there were no 
women represented. But now five 
women- are participating. Change 
is slow! __ 
Next. Mrs- Greitter responded 
to the *^how-i-^Dt-involved-in--
polittcs" 'question: ringing door-
bel ls to canvass Greenwich 
Village voters in the 1956 Adlaie 
Stevenson presidjpntial campaign 
("an active, stimulating environ-
ment for any wduidtbe political 
aspirant"}, defeating Carmine De-
Sap|»: ift ^^61» and -being; elected 
^o^e-CrryX^wncrHn ^96^7 +973 
and 1974. The wheels move slow-
rv^  bar <hcy do move. Carol 
Greirter is one example ofqadxiv-
lonsti-
the ex -
conscious-
no longer 
relevant to all 
As I stood gaz t^Hnto loe gfitsr 
case containing an assortment of 
unusual rings and necklaces I 
couldn't help but wonder how I 
would look wearing one of these 
pieces of uniquely designed jcwcl-
No doubt many others wonder-
ed the same tiring as they supplied 
through -the 24th Street building 
lobby from February T3t.hr 
through March 6th. Besides^ 
jewelry the lobby was filled.with a-
varicty of works created front *-
glass, fiber, ceramics and-^other 
materials. T-his exhibition w*s all 
pTart of Baruch College's ^braft 
Festival. 
The; festival was prescnted^by 
the Art Department* under the 
auspices of the School of Liberal 
Arts and Sciences. Artists- and-
craftsmen from all over the ^ coun-
try were invited to part&ipate in 
thfis novel exhibit of cortem- v 
porary art. The prestentaflonr 
whose theme was "Crafts for the 
'70V* gave us an insight into the 
present and future trends of e»- ' 
perimentai jewelry, ceramics and 
other works of art. 
In addition to the art exhibit 
artisans demonstrated their crea-
tions and techniques. Michael' 
Limuti and Valerie Spenser were 
hand to exhibit Hheir pottery . 
making skills. Demonstrations^oC; 
the crafts were «tsb 
Don Tompkioa, 
er ajwh Betty -^fte4t-^ r^a -^;'ilw e^tf^  
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tuiy-~-FcpL 
college that Porter found h » . t a ! ^ 
en*s lead ing in: other; .^di*exabon&*^^^^ ',fe^ 
£<fcrter. 
ylslS^^iHH* 
l^onel NewjijMMK fVodsicticM*: #>e>:; 
>i*» fey <*«*»* Atlenv A t * # i rec ta iv 
John: iJoydi Gos%«e^|DMwign, 
Bobbie, l i i a i ^ x . Stairrag^ B « ^ ,? 
i i f c ^ i i n * 
_ 6 a e * i ^ G j r j | a a a ^ 3 o ^ 
and Mildred Natwick. Running 
T i ^ e : 114 minute*. K O ^ t S n t a t ^ 
ing: **CT\~ - , 
America's greatest gift to the 
world of popular, music. Coje . 
Porter.'led a "charmed life. Born 
in the mid-West to parents and 
family -of camfottortrte,; means, 
Porter was directed by family 
tradition to a law '^vocation. He 
was sent to two of America's fin-
est colleges and 'J: mdi&fc d i d get 
his degree-It^-was in his days at 
H ^ guaranteed income, tiwrcir- • 
ctesifn which he travelled in his 
cotlegeudays :jttwi exterw^ve^txavel 
^^"Snjroper~have givenl .Fnrjer "an 
tTwrrjtj^fwiterestr matched recently 
only by such people a* Zelda and 
^•S&&?Jiip£^^ and 
^GeTald-'Mur^hyL . "::;:;:; 'i'^;. ;V. ;. ,;"" 
:;;v I»4~J%^Mst:: twA y e a r s ^ r so. 
:
^to^ijf^^Jtiap!^e^^j^ y&gue.;it 
•>eiwrie*E2«£tome just at «*he: tithe 
W wereJ asking ourselves **why 
^dfen'l v t^h^ '^wrijUE ^ heni- the" way 
they used to?" and "whatever 
vmfppetleiaio the big movie Ttafs?'*" 
What could be more fitting then* 
t h a n *>revival of interest in the 
life and work of Cole Porter? Few 
people have created such interest 
on the order, that Porter has. N o t 
only are people discovering that 
one man was responsible for the 
music and lyrics of so many of the 
songs that they know (but never , 
knew who wrote them), but they 
&r& also learning that even the 
e^uaV 
and shoulders above anyone else 
that Ainjeriea ^  
j(aJ,thou^t-^n^heJjtti'--jfar slowly 
trivial because the songs were alL 
to zrr-:•••.•':••&'. i s d U S & i l t 
worlds again. ^3^^t»estJ^oVte^Js 
evoked ottr record wheTe much is 
left to the tinagfnation, yet 
writer/^roduicer^&««tpr 5 > ' Peter 
yj^eutntfolcL ^ . ; : d B » ^ a « w l ^ ^ 8 f e ^ . # f - 4 t one hell 
of": "spanning the of "a i^r^yi*PorMnaiely, when the 
dust settfcej^^.dd^1the only thing 
left standing in AtLcmg Last Love 
is Cole Porter and the fijm*s sup-
pj6ton£ca«-: ;^ r '.u:.^  ;:'7-; .-'.'-'• -
Mr. »djdanovrcl» has always 
had a fascination with nostalgia as 
is evidenced by films Iflce J**J!*y 
Miller. Paper Moon a n d The Lttsi 
gamut of music without losing the 
poignancy at any- place he cared 
to stop,. His love songs: are jnoy-
flis tragedy way astute and terri-
bly acerbic. Tp ip£ honored by 
mention - in a-'Cole Pprter__ spngs: 
must 'frave-been the bee's Xnee** 
Poirar^aiFa penctiai*rfo^ 
on the upper classes, for that was 
what he knew^best.^and his rhyme 
'schemes,- turns of phrases and 
.word usage is simply splendid. 
Porter is both the epitome and 
sum mation of an era. An art d eco 
world o f romance, light comedy, 
wealth, music and a social milieu 
wkh. specific eras. Mr. 
vich's fascination and interest, 
though, overreach Tiis manifested 
talent.- Most of his films have 
been fine; at the very least enter-
taining. Each of fhem has had bur 
top. talent - involved in repro-
ducing sets, cos,tumes and so on. 
foreign yet.fascinating^ l o most fslone of thent is true past. Con 
• -• _ i . .'•".•••'•• . - . * • „ - ^ ^"^' •- t : i l o r i r t t people. The vHtorks.on which Port* 
er hung his songs was meagre and^ 
Spring kants 
Alfred A. Gtardino. chairman 
of the Board x>f Higher Educa-
tion, today announced, that the 
City ^University, of New York had 
received the- largest number of 
applicationsrfor Spring semester 
admission ->-. in ^ it i history. The 
f7$^r ^applications received ^werc 
a 2Z5 pereent^increase oyer the 
I4,6r29 _je^«iyed- - in February, 
ly demonstrates- public recogni-
tion of the desirability >^f higher 
creased imerest in higher educa-
tion by older citizens: and the in-
crease in the need t o turn to high-
er ed ucation as a means of obtai n-< 
ing training for today's job mar-
k e t . '- •--: — .- .--^j:-"_••••, ;•••, 
After noting that all applicants 
d o not actually enroll *<fihar en- : 
xollment figures are not yet avail-
able), Mr. Giardino said, "This 
substantial increase in applica-
tions demonstrates again the im-
portance that the people of New 
York City place on higher 'educa« 
tiort. I t rjs'gratifying to see them 
turn to City University at this 
time to fulfill their individual 
goals ," - .• r 
^t^lls^tM^ ed^&c^n^ in a~ 
deterioiattng. Job marfcet.** Mrz~ 
Giardinosaid. Almost J O.OO0 ap-
plications were for enrollment in 
CUNY's eight two-year. commu-
jnity col leges where - most, career 
program* are concentra*ed.-
NTotiitg that a recent survey of 
C l i N ^ g s -'^Mg v366; c^ >m m u nity 
college students trtowed that 52 
pe /ca^' :^^^^v<w,; t^ /age 'of 23,,; 
M r G^d^wO :pt»erved that the' 
*ar#-^j&i&&>'^,a&&rc.. citizens 
w h ^ a q ^ p ^ ^ ^ l p r o l ! at CityJUnt: i 
vers i^ co l l^«)dempnstrates the 
imr>onanee^f higher education as 
a v ^ i d e for tritning and retrain- f 
ing-citizens tp?ineet' higher em-
pto^ar i^rT^^Hj^ ""'^ 
I n c ^ t s i ^ S ^ ^ ^ c ^ r i a t i o n s are 
obviously, neexted^to meet this in-
creasing demand^ Mr. Giardino 
noted. /*TlrMr islespeciaHy true for 
our communjty cofteges, under-
funded by^ -^ | : | | ip fUd»- ctin ";:*hev" 
^ a i e V 19^5-W%xecut ive ft»3i - • 
get££?he -siudsrj':i"': : '^"••^^?:;-;f-: 
"iTnese'"' ca^e%-^^«in^f ; i^r^^ 
gran>s - in t4tese\«po^feges '-are^ • 
mo^Je^s o f productivity^he^^^^^^^ 
ind^viduajs 
; compedtive skills edge7 in a-. 
retaftvelv s^oTt ^ i t e ' ^ A - full 
Irbmthe State" 
J ^ ^ n a ^ e t ; p u y ; 
%yT: 0e*ii:^lnnia : 
• Because.^ 'the • ^ ^CKER. .h^ / ;^pt '••• 
l>een published^ t h ^ s e m e s t e ^ 
some of the rnfdrmatioa we rror^ 
malty give you through . this 
column has aot been ^available. I 
hope this has not c o a t e d any 
probtems. Among Pther_ things, 
you may have missed two import-
ant dead Tines f to apply for « P/F 
g r j a d e a ^ for make-up and re-ex-
amih^tiohs), t>ut since the d ates 
«rr publicizes by the Registrar 
l!m sure most of you managed to 
^The;nej|t date'of importance is 
March-1-Tth which is the last day 
•to^<anwnp.tete I* (Incomplete) and X~ 
(Absence) grade ' fro m the Fal I 
r J ^ ? * semester. Be sure the ap-
pTopsiale^-Clirr^^ Guidance 
"Office has approved your applica-
tion. The same date, March 17th, 
i s t h e l«st date to file an intent to 
"reg^ipr. in Summer Session card 
% ; l d ^ you 
fite :suf^:sL card, you wilI 
ister late for Summer 
pian: to -take more 
.;c*«jhk* be sure to come to 
# c ^ ^ i ^ a | ^ | ^ ! T i c j t t l » r Qjiid-
anc^c Offtw for'perm issipn to take 
an.xhrerioad. ' : • ' _ • 
The absence of TICKER has 
ineant t h ^ we co^ld not wel-
^^problems, past and- present. *. 
If, you are planning to earn a 
business degree, seep the Gurricu-
lar Guidance Office in Room 
1 52 1. 23rd St. If you are aiming 
at an education degree, see the of-
fice at 315 Park Ave. South, 10th 
floor. For Liberal Arts--candid-
ates, come to Room 513 at 24th 
St. 
We have met many of you dur-
ing registration and the hectic 
change of program week that 
followed. We hope to meet more 
of you in cr> unset ling sessions 
' whi«ch you will hear about in your 
Freshman Seminar classes'. In any 
case, come to see us whenever you 
oh ink we can -help. 
French 
temporary humor and I970*s 
direction are- fine, but forties 
costumes and cars are only 
teasers with'70's standards ..and 
the combination becomes dis-
jointed arid disorienting. 
As the title implies At /-«//v 
lutsi Lttvi' is a love story. It takes 
place in 1935 and it's about two 
young gigolos (one rich-—Burt 
Reynolds and the other pretend-
ing to be—Duilio Del Prete) and 
their fascillating love for (alter-
nately) Cybi.ll Shepherd and 
Madeline K.ahn. Thrown in for 
kicks""(Iuckily> is Eileen Brenn-
ah's- p e r p e t u a l s e d u c t i o n of 
Reynold's butler (John Hiller-
man). Bogdanovich's technique 
was apparently to write a continu-
ous story with gaps at various and 
sundry places that could be given 
contiriuity by iisrng Porter songs. 
The problems with At I.wit* 
l^tst Lore are manifold. Any film 
that makes implicit use of Porter's 
songs must closely adhere to the 
style oP the times in which they 
were written. Fabulous sets, as 
Bogdariovrch has seen fit to In-
clude, are not enough. Contempo-
raneous dialogue does not fit with 
30's action and the results here 
fall flat. They detract from the 
songs and worse, they destroy the 
images built up over many years 
of l istening to records and 
r e m e m b e r i n g the B r o a d w a y 
shows. There are many Cole Port-
er "freaks" (as I am) who may be 
sadly disappointed by this. The 
inclusion-of songs instead of dia-
logue leaves even larger schism of 
disjointedness. The songs just 
don't fit; they just never get off 
the ground (the only two excep-
t i o n s are " W h a t a S w e l l 
Party This Is" and "Most Gentle-
meii Don't Like Love"). 
rhe^ casting of the two leading 
- roles — Burt Reynolds and^CybJai 
:
 iShepherd ' —^_pr«Sserits iamMOther 
pcohiem and Jeadsstts directly t o 
the question: eouidn'f B o ^ a n p - : 
vich find tw^. b^ 
who 3tave-bothchar«OTa»andbgoodL 
vo ices? ^tBotji ^ajrs7_ may- ^be;_ 
ta 1 ented y^»pni^USiilg -^y^ ;t» -^ be 
proved * by : both) ^but there ^are 
times-during the fUth w^en one is 
ledrtp believe that thebf ?rei;nwre 
thah^tnildiyv spdofingytfieti^ives^ 
It's a'good^ ^ tniij^ ^M«%be^^ipp*ftrt-
ing cast i s as uniform^ ly excettent 
as it _is~ because^Bogdjg*ovjefe; ^g^ v 
the! right sdhgs in the wrong 
—places-.—Tin>ugh iMs^stars-^are V*p-~ 
Bogdano- pealing they're-th^ wrong^ stars.' 
I first becam e tru ly acqUai itted 
^vith the worlc .of Gore Porter 
about ten years ago, in Montreal . . 
at a production of The-. &eeWre 
and Fall of the Entire IVorM As 
Seen 'Through the- Eyes of Cole 
Porter Revisited. It was a cabaret 
type production that spent most, 
of its time on the *'unk*own* Port-
er and only in the last ..twenty * 
minutes or so did they do- a .med-
ley -of the well known tunes. My 
mouth dropped open: vidid^ be 
REALLY write all of those?'vMy 
response was aped by the audi--
ence*" as they either gasped or 
murmured recognition and a p - ^ 
proval as the troupe " passed-
through each song. This past 
Summer jn London I was privi-
leged to see what is probably the 
best show ever done thai utilizes 
Porter songs entitled simply Cole. 
(It's available ori record here, 
now.) By this time j w a s thor-
oughly familiar'with all of the 
songs, but what gave me the most 
pleasure and enjoyment was to 
hear those gasps and murmurs of 
recognition "again. What a - joy! 
What a musician! Peter Bogdano-
vich's At l^oux; t:akt Lyve is an 
honest attempt, at the very -least, 
and Cole Porter can survive Peter 
Bogdanovich, too. 
Coming up this month: (1) a 
film about a British rock star, 
Stardust.%2) La Streisand's latest. 
opus . Funny- Lady. (3 ) Ken 
Russell's film version o f the 
Who's Rorn/ny: ( 4 ) R i c h a r d 
Lester's sequel to The Three 
M usk ci <u-rs en t i11 ed The Four 
Musketeer*. \(5) The -American 
Film Theatre's next venture. 
Lindsay Anderson's film version. 
of David Storey's In Ceh-hhtuirHi.. 
summer ineurope 
°>- .&** 
you transfer students 
freshmen — Weicome! JWe 
&*t you have a 
experience at Barudt. 
of CurrrCalAr Guidance 
to b&jtfy*m-.fc*imm^^ 
advice on the basic curriculum 
good ^specialization choice 
v r^awiot; s^tlioeittf' 
• • • : ; . - / * ' " . ; • • • • 
^sclioiol tnformation 
" < • • - • • • « . - . • • • • • - . . -•^.•.<r 
••-• - - . . . - . . , . • ; • • « • . . J • 
t o m m o u i «H sorts of academic 
By Joe Suarcx 
On Monday, March 3 , Dr. 
Pamela Sheingorn-of the Pept . of_ 
Art gave an excellent talk on 
medieval - French art as.exempli-
fied in the Cathedral of Chartres, 
France. She used a series of 
beautiful slides^to document her 
speech. Approximately _4©v per-
sons attended.-
On Tuesday, March "4* three 
.papers were presented by"" mem-
bers of the Romance Language 
Dept.: Dr. Gary Rosoff. Ms. 
Susan Kinsey, Dr'Sandra Alfonsi.. 
Approximately 4 0 persons ^ttend- . 
ed^- _ .-.-. •• .-,-.'-.:. -:-.-' ." ; 
concert was presented by ^ttee-r'? 
^ f i B ^ ^ ^ e p L - -Ai poetry reading -
wasthen g^ven 1>y two menibers of> 
Hprvath, Cnairman and D r 
Dfcebca-- Popkin. •-<.', ::'v.;Ki;;?:: 
>p*i 
You! 
<} 
IF YOU MISSED O U R FtRSFT MEETING 
THERE'S STILL TIME 
TO, M A K E THE ^SECOONb -
COMPUTER COURSE E V A L U A T I O N 
SHEETS ^WILL BE^GriVElS OUT ~ 
ROOM 0 0 7 
24Tth S«. Bldg. 
# -
'.< 
T h « - s „ March 201 • 
12*36 $J*;L 
ALT. I N V I T E D 
< • 
v ^ - ^ i - ^ ^ ^ c z 
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- ^ ? > 4wf«pli ^i Snare*.' ' 
- - Firsts I would like t o apologize 
to the O r f i c ^ ^ O o i l e g e Rejations^ 
^fior my having held them respon-
sible t o t ^ ; itoterpretatibn of the 
college bulletins wihkli/they^p'ub^ 
;Ush n , 0^v ious^ the responsibility 
f o ^ the ^ ^ p r e ^ t i o n o f col lege 
rulesr <toes not Lrtie . with : them". 
: I S e c o n d ^ 
: Mi.^ ^ Ronnie Schorr* for anything 1 
-j&aaJr?*rhic3\ « a y have seemed 
caustic. Finally, I 6we all of you 
who read my column an apology, 
because I vio-lated the "due pro-
cess of law" as guaranteed by 
our Constitution in the article I 
wrote fasr week concerning - the 
Day. Session Student Government. 
Therefore, I retract all that was 
written in all three instances, with. 
reference to the above-mentioned 
parties. 
H.G. WELLV 
Only a very industrious C h a i r -
man can resolve the problems 
that plague the offices of the Day 
Sess ion Student Government . 
Therefore, I call on all of you to 
support and vote for Mr. Harry 
Gibbs in the upcoming elections. 
Mr . Gibbs is the most qualified 
candidate for the office. 1 know 
that if ydU do not share my o p i -
nion, you will at least Take the op-
portunity to meet with Mr. Gibbs. 
He can be found in the office of. 
the Student Government: on the 
fourth f loor of the Student Cen-
ter. Mr. Harry Gibbs, those.of us 
that have witnessed the apathy in 
-student government welcome you 
"arnf are confident that-you, as the 
best ^cpiaMfied -candidate, will and . 
should win. 
• L F A R I E W E I X TO ARMSL 
* .-• v. Mr. Ley^is,r Tucker, raSf-past 
Chairman of the Day Session Stu-
'._ -dent Goyertiment, we hbperthat 
unlike your predecessor, you will 
provide the future.Chairirran^with 
^ the expertise that you nave gafned 
•* fjrpm j"Qurrmoiitb&M office, sand 
the wisd am so needed for. that of-
fijce^VVVe' all nope fliait your ;ex-. 
r^eri«rice has been an eivlightemng 
and rewarding one, and trust.that 
Body; because of ineptitude on 
the rpart rof tne "Adrninistration 
ww^Student^overnme.H ,\ 
those funds avai lab le,^  for the pur-
pose for which they were collect-
ed through legal redress. In addi-
tion;-the Council could also d e -
mand the return OT an j&dditionaL 
$50 ,000 because of tfre inability 
of the Student Center to house 
— * \ • 
^^gu? wi l l tbe as s^ccessTuJ in your 
future endeavors. 
T I C K E R ASSOCIATION 
Since. the Ticker Association 
(T.A.O has. the-joo of regulating 
the publishing o f the college 
newspaper, no member of the 
-T.Av.can serve on the Ticker-Staff 
concurrently because of a conflict 
of interest. -
COUNCIL O F C L U B 
P R E S | D E N T S \ 
As your representative, 1 have 
conveyed to President Clyde i. 
Wingfield your urgeitt appeal for 
the _ release' of student activity 
funds. As the Council of Presi-
dents, you have the responsibility 
to youF constituents of making 
sure that the benefits of their stu-
dent activity fee are realized or 
taking legal action. The results 
of my meeting with the president 
will be conveyed to you in a 
future issue of the TICKER or in 
correspondence with you. 
S .A .F . 
Should the "President or the 
Dean of Students not resotve the 
matter of" fee allocation imme-
diately, the Council of Presidents 
has., the ^power * to.: demand the r©- . 
tujr&_o&QttTiA&.fM&*hrik*r& in «n»-
iised funds to'the General Student 
these activities. T1i1s^olItdrp1ace' 
^ppMtJgn t^Mtejsn dollars.in;the. 
TO^HAVJE A N P H A y E J H O T 
For tTHS is wisdom—-to Tove and 
live,'..'."'" '- _^_" • 
T o rake what fate :or the gods 
may give, ; :; . ' _^. 
T6~ ask no question, to 'make no. 
prayer, .•..;—;•..;• ^ r , , . . . - . . -
To' kiss the lips and'caress the 
hair, -
' / 
i; 
pocket o f every student (from;the 
student activity and student cen-
ter fee - $23.00 + per student). 
S U M M A L r T E R A T A 
Final ly, I wish to e*press- my 
thanks to Joyce R o s e n b e r g , 
MichajeJ J. Fishbeirf, and Nancy 
Bowker for whom I have worked 
on this newspaper. 1 also wish to 
thank the staff of this TICKER 
for die spirit of camaraderie 
whic*ri*as been the aura of their 
workr^1 ' ~ s 
"Speed passion's ebbaswrcgreet its" 
flO,Wf- - ••- "•: / " : - - - • ' r 
TBy- BrfeaUi^ S. Gr^en^ ^ ; 
O n March 13ttX*i|*e American 
Marketing Association held its 
4th ^Awmiftt Career fynrfrrffnc*. 
T o have and to hold, and in 
time—let go. ' 
Each life unfulfilled, you see. 
It hangs .stiJiv-'jiatchy and 
scrappy; 
We have sighed deep, laughed 
free. 
Starved, feasted, despaired—-
been happy. 
"Let it be, let it-be, let it be..;." 
On 
This past Fall the refusal of the 
Psychology Department and of 
the College to grant Dr. Carl* 
Word a l j* \e of absence was the v 
subject oj^^reat controversy. It 
now appears that Dr. Word will 
not be returning. 
Though Dr. Word's contract 
-had riot been extended* for the 
Fall of *75i he was scheduled to 
teach classes this Spring, accord-
ing to Dr.' John Bauer of the 
Psychology Department. In fact, 
said Dr. Bauer, he was expected 
_ to return^ up until"the^first d.ay_o_f '.-
>;^iasses, rwjien hj^rW trr^a&arn JEOfr"" 
) teach* the-classes l^e>was assigned. 
By adjusting schedules at the last 
minute, the department was able 
to cover those classes. 
Dr. Word requested the leave 
of absence this Fall in order to go 
to California to pursue legal ac-
tion regarding discrimination. 
Though at first his request was re-
fused,-later it was granted. 
Recently Dr. Bauer has sent 
several registered fetters to Dr. 
Word at bis last known address, 
asking him to resign in view of 
the fact that he has not appeared 
l « r e ^ 6 " r e w t n ^ T s / d u t i c s . TheseT 
l e t t e j ^ ^ ^ e - been retutn©4-uc«\c-
IrvereaS.:*-'- ^ -^ v '•••' : ^ - ^ / i .>• 
wflicn was a resounding success. 
. . lt .& only fitting ami-pi ^ »per, that • *-~ 
we thank those most responsible 
for this- marvelous event: Eft. I. 
Robert Parket---Faculty^AdV«pir,l:j__" 
Ms.^ ShltneyT Richt-^-President, -
- Brian S. Green—Executive Vice-
President, Roy Spiegel—Treas-
urer, Robert Fernandez—Secre-
tary, Jay Katz—Coordinating As-
sistant, Lori Pasini—Correspond-
ing Secretary, and Andrew KapV" 
Ian—-Publicity Manager. 
V ice President William Monat 
welcomed 4he participants. ^ 
._ We also extend our sincere 
thanks to those who attended the 
"Care<er Conference: Chairmaii, 
HarokTKellar, Dean Henry Eil-
-birw Dean Arthur Brown, Dean 
Roy Senour, Vice-President Ber-
nard Mintz, and Mr. Lawrence - -
La^ner . 
We also wish to thank the 
following companies whom, with- J. :' 
out their support and coopera-
tion, this conference would^\.tw>t : 
have been possible: Equitabfe -
Life, American Home Products,
 r 
Aetna Life and Casualty, Mutual 
Life, Geftz; Continental Life. 
Sea-Land Service ln^.. General . 
" Oexetopment Gorp^., ^tejri*at\Q»ni-
C.U.N.Y. PROGRAM OF STUDY ABROAD 
Revised Program Fees for 1975-76 
Bologna, Italy 
Bournemouth, England 
I r e l a n d ^ 
Kiel, Germany 
'-;• C^PtlS i n ten si ve language course) 
^{regular academic year) 
^ France 
United K ingdom 
Program fees for 
remain the same. 
$450.00 
300.00 
^^OO.Ou 
700.00 
600.00 
750.00 
600.00 
600i00 
Rico, Mexico, Siena and the U S 
Reduced Cos ! ^fights available. 
Deadl ines for al l countries, except Siena and U.S.S.R., 
uritM Apru 1S, f97«. 
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f$oitti#li^ w h o nuee T h e Center is easily reached 
d ^ t K ^ j r i t l f t m t ^ ^ 
^ j ^ < ^ S f t i ^ ; ^ , ^ a * i d t ^ t ^ 
C o a n t a t ^ international • f5#sca*^ ; s ih ig l&-^^r^i^^^res^va i lbn* ' - / ' : "r:"'•••' .-.'">'''•'. _ -"?'••''. 
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T n e ^Center IsTocatedr Th"the^ ^ 'New^ftftfk wd-|>i%i<le^tliegij^ith 
m Motel — -next door t o the t>ctt Newr Yott^gpifctoooks 
- ; ,^^. ••"••";. many of New^ YorkVaara^tonar. 
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The office of the -N«w> York-
_ Student Center is located in Suite 
CRAFTlWEEK and the T H I R D ^ ° ° of tJe^McAlpih ftftel-^h 
A-kinjtTAf n i A F T » t u n w A Street
 vand Broadway^ New Totk 
^ r e t ^ S a l i ^ ^ T - ^ t a t e I " \ ^ 1 T h e - f f i c e i s open seven 
S ^ ^ ^ s a n s ^ e ^ C ^ a f t s p ^ t o c r a t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A 5 2 ^ 2 2 L ? . ^ ^ - 2 
P^rS/ 
Galfery, l«&c;s ArtisanscGfWeryf ^ - : ^ ^ ^ ^ y v , ^ f c . . ; i f l e ^ " - Y b r f c P.M.; the telephone number is 
and A a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ ? o m ^ <212) 695-0291 . 
showftw the w o r k r i f w e H known 1 0 0 1 ^ Qg call CZI215TO-OUZQ. ; . . • . • • , - • - • • , 
^ 
craftspersoos , "^uch :a» '••" Mary 
Walker Phillips, Wayne Higby^ 
—Displays of crafts cani beViewv 
ed fn the^hiB(i^irn;.j^''max»y insti-
tutions —^  The Anchor Savings 
B a i t e T * e - Bast f Rive* Savings 
BM^ :;|r^;inm'CFe«l!Wal Savings 
. and L e ^ Association, as wef 1 as 
at^thic Information Center for the 
C n ^ C ^ New York, The Visitors 
" Mfcd :Con«ention Bureau, -and the 
— — D e m o n s t r a t i o n s o f varrous 
crafts technroaes w i l l be Jhe& at 
- several branches of^  theTNew York 
-Cily^ lfew"' ' '' "' ""-^ "" *" 
; " C r o ^ | r ^ * ^ 
•.'. ;-.ft^a^M^v\*^Xe^ 
thi" Port Richmond Branch. 
special e v e n t s T 1 i o ^ w : t , I s the 
T H I R T Y A N f l * 0 ^ L C R A F T 
SHQW A FAIR (formerly called 
thef Grafr Materials and Equip-
ment, Show), t o be held at. the ft 
" hteiiiF"; -T^ fiiPl^ -^ t^ aUfeijiEiMB*,. March 20 ^ 
, throujgjh 2 3 . Theorising popularity 
•^^^:-^mpim^^Hew York 
Jl ic^^p,expand 
h^tyear to 
a s w e U as supplies. 
crjift 
avaiSaWe for pur-
^_ HNfu^KJpaita^ oeeif ifi- " 
exhibit-
& i r -:^sel 
iually/ev* 
for a t a b c p u l d 
h a s been 
t}iat&e 
fcrkaSp«y^«^ people arejiKist 
^ • . . 
- *sc 
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Takeamiwite.SperKia | ROC3CVILLE, MARYLAND20S52 
"" "^c^mm^sm^^ya I l want to save tffriend's life. ^ 
** *
t
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^ ••*• •* j Tell me what else I can do, ; 
J A d d r g M ^ • • - - • : • . - • • • . r , - - , - - ^ . - . - ; . -
i s t h e O r fet b ^ sleerr' 
a doctor etii- a cop . Just a 
^ b b e ; 
^ .State . •ZIJJ., 
^C5 •- .-r-srw^^-Sf 
SS>Sf.i>Hi-
• • - ; . - • • = » ? • • . * • 
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r i • , * ; > — . , ,^,-vV 
F A C E 7 
^bjf£Jim W undcrnuin ^ 
; . ^ ^ r t i n g v next,'Fall
 v students vat 
Bairuch will find themselves with 
fe sp^e^at their disposal. T"his 
tirtdue to the^ a ^ u U U i o R ^ f 
"Si|«i'rtonat?fto^|S'';iht-.?|^^ 
^tveio^e. SciutfNbu ildwi^vVi^epa-
rate - entrance on .?- 26th Street. 
(eqMipjped with four:elevators, will 
:. provide access to .the newly ac-
oiiired space^.floorj^hi^.through _ 
rding j o J ^ M t Cox£staniin_ J 
O, Fakas. Director of the Office 
' o f ;iCam pus Plan ning, ^each; hew 
.'Jlocir w i f thave sp;ace atlotted for..-
both ciassroqii»-aitd. offices, with . 
t h e fifth fJooF^et aiside fo 
ifaclffties only. Plans for; thfe floor 
v include Jounges. a "cafetexia, and 
stutfenf offices!^ Educational com-
outers will be installed on the 
third f l o o r . " ;
 v
c 
-Although the addition of hew 
space'may ease crowded condi-
tions to some extent, the situation 
in the"school remainsr. less than 
ideal, " t v e n witlr the additional 
room." states Mr. Fakas, "Baruch 
wil l -have only two thirds of the 
-space proposed-in the city^s mast-
er plan for the new Brooklyn 
campus/ ' He adds that an in-
crease in the student population 
will accompany an increase in the 
size of the school . . 
NEW LOOK FOR 
M A I N BUILDING 
Whi le the renovation Tof the 
main buiIding at 4 7 - L e x i h g t o h 
Avenue writ not be complete until 
the fall.^the main^entrance to the 
building, on Lexington Avenue,: 
"may be^ reopened tn the near 
future. Late.delrvery of revolving 
doors for the entrance is causing 
r?the•-: "tohby is 
hearing completion; whtie- work 
oh the rest of-the building is pro-
gressing on a room to room basis. 
According;-tp.j^^:^ijkas.%.;.tlie..'ipirt ;;is^^f^itgil«^&t #«at^ e 
c^arried^ ^ «^^white' |glsBses.are "m 
iCamiitmei frmk Page 5) 
is being billed as relaxed, a' kmd-
of "starting,, point without the; 
structured * details. It's a brihg-
youir-brbwn-bag- =••• lunch^ f o r m a l 
Mr. Rubinstein\ added that this 
format Will "devise a-viable and 
warm. relation between, students 
American Revolution as it relates 
to our own lives." 
Professor Andrew McKe'nzie, 
representing the Speech Depart-
ment, proposed^ a readerV theatre 
dents speaking ;^rgreat-r^^etort'cal' 
moments in American; history. 
Professor Sbloman representing 
the~M usic Depart men t. talked of 
various performathces and prft-. 
sen tations that can be readied by 
Ber department. , 
Professor Virginia Smith., re-
presenting tjje ^Art ,,Depart.njcnjL, 
stage a M * centered around an 
unknown: slave—-Tom Johnson-— 
who bought his freedom by gell-
ing his art - wojjrk.,..ThisF is j^^.&he 
o f ; several
 ;-,v:p<i^i^iiiti^;.. .fflat .^httr". • 
;:d«t»|Sf^meflfc^ii-'^ 
Though tnatty;o^ 
. ti oned pi ans seem tqip distan^or 
tentative, ex chiding->ike*t riwn^tlPs'-
informal symposium opener, it 
w^s, the feeling of the committee" 
that wasTmee^ng for "the. fourthr 
ti me. that some projects were-t^tkr-
ing shape.,-Nothing would- please-
;.- these sincere^ ntembers more-than 
'^ tt>4^^sise?^swient. input-~the mi>re 
the better-—in commmemorajting 
the Bicentennial here at Baruch 
College. _ j . ; 
one is being inconvenienced, and 
. f*m reaity/ tmpr«sjedr by tHe^sfu 
d«htsf-poif^ve acceptance ^of i^e 
.difficuhties,_ as their rcoowratton' 
has made this renovation pos-
sible." ;;";__;_. ; _ ; : _: '_ _ 
Improvements in the building 
include a -remodeled Jobby, a 
double the sire of the original;^ 
with waiting benches in opposite 
corners; seven new .bathrooms, 
and a hew music hall on the 
twelfth floor. A t least half the 
classrooms are-being remodeled, 
including 4-North, which has 
gained a new acoustical ceiling to 
block out noise from the gymna-
sium. In addition, better lighting 
distribution has been attained to 
add brightness to the halls. Rogfs 
have been redone to prevent fur-
ther-leakage. 
While the renovated building 
will win no prizes for beauty, it 
should prove to be a more plea-
sant place to learn. Mr. Fakas be-
lieves that as long as we have at 
least^Jive years~ remaining- until 
~the move To Brooklytt. we "may as 
well live them, out in comfort. 
TJME^OLrr is d^ffned£not to 
.maliciously: cut-dowa a person, 
place or thing. This column i s a; 
critique ori the major events orls-v 
sties 'that be prevalent at«Baruch. 
It will sometimes be~ serious^-
and/or humorous. T I M E - O U T 
wUl appear in thVT?CKER^e)ry^ 
other week^ '} ' .":' -,"'^;'' 
How much ntore of these Stu-
dent Government Erievances^over-
the T I C K E R are the students to 
bear? The Governrnent is bitching 
over the fact that President Clyde 
Wingf i e ld appo in ted a new 
Ticker Association. Well some- ' 
one had to d o something. When 
you became ayitar^ ^ t ^ screw-
up in the last election to place thei 
Association o n the ballots, why 
didft*ryou «ee to it that there'was'i 
a> separate-Hgeneral election to 
form-a new A^s^ai ion^ . You 
didn't; you just" let the issue ride 
and now that the ride is over 
you're comp;laintng about the 
price;.
 r Y^^ibe^4y ior , is; remini. 
s cen i^fev^g^^^oo leTS eager to 
fight the existing authority and all 
>rti^^d9^t^li^fied' . -That^» very 
y ieyed; as an extentjoa of,High_ 
S c h o o L i y • '^"- •'• 
It seems that the only, mature 
group o f people involved in this 
niess is -the Ticker Association 
.and the— T f ^ K * R - newspaper. 
o 
GREETIN<1S, sound familiar? 
*4ow that 1 have your attention. 
T h e S e c o n d Vet Educat ion 
Forum, held on Saturday 3/15 at 
John Jay College, was a tremen-
dous success, according to CUNY 
sources. IF you know any Vet 
-who wants to enroll in" a CUNY 
^ n o o l he should cjall the Office of 
Admission Services at 790-4581 
par an appointment. The office is 
located, at 10T West 31 st Street on 
the. 7tri floor. This open enroll-
ment for Vets will go on until 
Thursday 3/20 fjpm 3-8 p.m. 
Rem.embec CALL first. 
JOBS JOBS J O B S : 
There are four (4) positions 
still openunder-the^C.E.T.A. po-
ttold^ 
^ NEWfobirt 
in any type of 
any" t>«Basi6rr^ 
The Real KslsUe Socielv will hold 
a meeting this Thursday at 12:00 
in room 3 1 1 , Main Building. !>i*-? 
cavvioR will be centered around 
-^e" upc»»min>R Career Conference 
/aod fuTurc group netivilies. Al l 
^•embers are urged to attend 
N*w mem bcrx .welcome. 
K XP•¥.RT T Y P l i l A V A l b -
VBLF Will d o your term papers, 
resumes, etc. ' l'ASTv^"^':KAT,-; 
A C C U R A T E . M^^RJtJOJLTS. 
Aid in (^ntnitnar and C»mp9wi-
lion if needed. "v- - c 
C A M : JU2-4240L/'-'* ^ •-,-<- -:^:-
ASK FOR: TYPING SERVICE 
• ' • • 
Anyone interested 
entertainment for 
PL EASi£ CAL L GLEK\ 
TTTXX ^tt J O S H 3K5 
EVEiNiNiOS: 
MODJ-IL SEftKR SrDSSCJRKlV 
- B Y - - H « v # r E f e ^ + ' « W * » A 1 » 0 ^ 
T C B D A V - M A R t i l r rt^t 5HW 
P.M. 24TH STREET J»LIMi . 
ROOM -.11*3 RESJCRV^TION 
N^CJE«gA«:Yl s?tjnft;w;AD-' 
I M P O R T A N T NOTICE 
-"• j n ^ — " — z :—r^^ '-" 
The next Mathematics Place-
ment^ Examination will be given 
pn Wednesday. A^ril 9 , 1975 and 
Thursday, April 10, 1975, 
Two- categories o f students 
should take this-examination. 
t ) Students who entered Baruch 
as freshmen in Fait 1974 o> 
Sirring 19^75. " 
2 ) Al l otheR students: 
- Students in this category should 
take the placement test-only if:
 # 
1) They plan to take Mathe-" 
mattes at Baruch C o liege."-
,
 : 2 ) They have not yet taken any 
Mathematics Course here. . X.. 
' • * * • 
X •->. 
:
^$) They- Itave -not . taken 27= 
mathematics in High. 
School (incfuding intermediate^ 
algebra) or an equivalent reme-
dial mathematics ""sequence at a 
Community College (check with 
Math. Dept.) 
N O S T U D E N T MA Y R E T A K E 
T H E P L A C E M E N f T E $ T . NO 
S T U D E N T P R E S E N T L Y RE-
< i l S T E R E D -H-MHH & A N<Y 
MA^THJE**A"WC>S C O U R S E 
MAY- T A K E . T H E P L A C E -
M E N T TEST. -
Students planning to take the 
examination must sign up for it at 
360 Park Avenue South in Room 
2053 (day students) j>r Room 
2041 (even 'tag students) by April 
4th:^Thj^ ^tJl4j»ave=^MMf:^oice^:. 
as-.m t h e ^ d « t e ^ t a o r lOth) and 
will be g iveni the time and place 
of exaflftrnation when they sign up. -
F I R S T Q U A t l T Y S T E R E O 
CASSETTES A N D "—TRACK 
TAPE.S__ A n y song or 
Albums Recorded. Oldies *to 
Rock. $4 and up. CALL JERRY 
— GL6-0625 After 6 P.M. 
To Jim P. Congrats you*tl love it. 
From the B.C.V.A. v 
CURR1CUL AJt < m t » A NCR 
for School or Business FRESH-
MAIN . . 
Wed. March, 19-21 from 10 
A.M^-3 P.M. 
Mondav Mareh. 31 front 10:30-
3z3Q • ' - ''.'•'• 
Taewday Apri l I from 1 l^0*U3<l 
.jrfitoljrf :lHBgfaMt» '•'m'J£&£f*•&$£ 
room 175©A. . ..-v.v 
Firxt Semester JKreshmaa arc 
COLLEGE S T U D E N T S 
POETRY ANTHOLOGY 
- . The NATIONAL POETRY 
PRESS 7 ^ ^ ~ 
announces_its 
_ SPRING COMPETITION 
The closing date for the sub-
mission of rrranusciTptsrhy College 
Students is- _ • 
April 10 
ANY STUDENT attending either 
junior or senior coHege is eligible 
to submit his verse. There is no 
limitation as to form or theme. 
Shorter Works are"preferred by 
the Board- of Judges, because o f 
space limitations. 
Each, poem must be TYPED or 
PRINTED on a separate sheet, 
and must bear the NAME and 
H O M E A D D R E S S of the student, 
an^Fjftte C G f c i E G E AD&RJESS as 
wefi; '"""~ "" 
MANUSCRIPTS should be sent 
to ther OFFICE OF THE>PRJ=5S 
NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
3210 Selhy Avenue Los Angeles. 
Cal i f . 9 D 0 3 4 
Rar> and Knot Club will resume 
meetings on Thursdays, 11:30 
A.M. to 1 1*.M, ui Room 1750 B 
:Ta t""^ " " 
They1 got themselves and their 
monies together, voted for-an*** 
Editor-in-Chief and began pub-
licatton ^Smooth., and efiScicnt«^->^ 
As you continue to bitch the 
TTC1CER "wilt pubrhh. ~ - ~— ~ 
P.am tired of this issue. I wish it — 
to be dead and buried. May it 
Rest in Peace. DooTt -haunt these 
pages, anymore. 
licy for Viet Nam . Vets only. 
Qualifications are -. 
- .Must have served in Korea. 
Viet Nam or the waters adjacent 
to. 
- . U nem ployed _ for 30 days. 
- D i s h c a r g e d on or after 
August 5. 1964. 
- Must be a full-time student 
(according to school's definition) 
' MORE O N JOBS ^ 
The Vet Affairs OffiQC in. con-
junction with the National ARt-
ance of Businessmen will hold a 
Pre-Employment Seminar oh or 
about 4/17. The program will in-
clude Job Hunting Strategy, In-
terview T a c t i c s , , and Resume 
Writing. Interested Vets MUST 
SIGN UP for the seminar at the 
Vet Affairs Office at 360 PAS 
RM 1702 abc. 
P A R T Y T I M E NEWS 
The Vet Association will have 
their Second Annual Boat Ride a-
round Manhattan Island some-
time in May. If the affair "turns 
out like last year's it should be-
come a milestone in. nautical 
history. Tickets will be on sale 
outside^ the 23pd St. Auditorium 
and the. Lobby of the Student 
Center right after the N Easter 
break. So GET THEM WHILE 
T HE Y LAST! This year the 
B.C.V.A. is hiring the 8 0 0 -
passenger boat in order to acco-
modate all those interested. 
Watch for further details in_this 
column and around the school. 
-X1ET YOUR nCKJ-STS SUOS-
Minority 
Conference 
To Be Held 
The_ Director of the Law^ Pro-
gram at Staten Island Community 
Col lege . Virgihia rlauer, i s spon-
"sorrng a conference on minorities-
-tn the ;law-to h e held on Marcir 
22 . 1975. The purpose of the c^n^ 
Ferencei is to encourage women. 
Blacks; andV.PJaeipto Ricans "to eit-. 
ter t h e tCKai iHSPtejfiifet- 'r:. r.^4 / 
T%e workshop*--mm deal :* f te : 
- l a w school admissions, problem* 
of miriofitylh^-stiirfents^ana 'ttf^ 
caraers-1 :T*C^ a p « * « c s r wiR 
Carol Bellamy. 1 
y-e-s "^.v-
^•wmm>>w*< 
Prof. Claire Brody willoffijr^tn--
structibn i n wejivjng. Tnacrame. 
_ - ; • . - . : . . . * _ . . .:.___„ _ . 
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